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*Mount Ararat.
('Mornlng Star.')

Word came from St. ±etersburg Iately
tha ta memb 1er of t he Geographical Society,
named Poggenpolil, accompanled by twa
officers anid a number of soldiers, ascended
the Great Ararat'on Sept. 2.

This majestlc mountain le situated :in
A rmenia, about half-way between the
Black and Caspian Seas.. It is the moun-,
tain 'on y!hlch, tradition.says, the ark,.rest-
er after ,the subsidence - f the great flooa,

qs narrated in the book of Genesis, chapter'
viii., verse 4. 'And the ark rested ia, the
seventh m.onth, on the seventcenth.day.of.
the month, upon tlhe mouatains of. Ararat.'

This does not determine any particular
mummit, and we are told that the word
Ararat orIglnally designated a large tract

*of country rather than a mouatain range.
*In the ald Assyrian inscriptions Ararat le

* a name for-Armenia. But ln Inter times
the name was given ta the mouatainsthern-
selves, and especlal]y ta their highest suxu-
mit, which riscs over sixteen thausand f eet

* above the levai of the -seai and has'long
been known as the Oreater Ararat. An-

* other peak, close by, four thousand feet
lower, Is called the Lesser Ararati Dr.
Smith says that we are flot; èalled upon ta
decide a-point which the Bible leaves unde-

* cided, namely, the particular mountain on
whlch the ark rested. But aothing le more
natural than that the scene of the évént
should ln course of time be located on the
loftiest of the. mountains af Armenia. Ac-
cordIngly;--jaIl -the aàssochLL!ane'. connected
wl th the ark now -centre on,the magnificent.
mountaîn:*hich the native Armeniane naine
Macie, and the Turks- Ag4ir-Th.

MOUNT NRAIRAT.

It.is avery ýteepi mountain -and -the, sum-
mit .5 s" covered_ with.eternal snow. Until
this:century it was believe -d ta be inaccessi-
ble,' but the suxumit was'gained by Parrot
in 1829. It has since-boen ascended by
others. Before thos e rnentioned'in the
first paragraph above, the latest famous
man ta reach its sunimit was Professor
Bryce, of. Oxford, England, who. says Dr.
Geikie, found the upper parts often difficult
to.clmb, froni the.,softuess of the ashy rock.
T.he-re is no crater. The mountain is said
ta have considerably alterýed ini shapé siace

1840, an earthquake ha-ring .Iooscnedpart
of it andhÙrled, it down.

It Ie nat necessary ta suppose that the
ark rested an any but a compàratively 10w
point af the range of which it forme- a part.
The Syrian tradition ,places the spot ln
Kurdistan, somewhat to the south-west, but
this seeme apposed ta passages of Scrf p-
turc. luI Isalah xxxvii., 88, the Hebrew
words,- 'the land of Ararat,' are translatcd,
.'land af Armenia.' Sa also in IL. Rings
xix., 87. In Oid Armenia, Ararat is said
ta.men 'the pflains df the Aryn.'
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God's Wayof Saving Sinners
Wc are flot la a safe éondltion ta obtain

salvation until we are tharaughiy -coavine-

cd a! Our uttor inability ta do anythlng or

aurselves ia arder ta obtain ItL Be! arc

asklng ta be forgiven, we muat firat fe.el la

oui~ hearta that we are guilty-sinners befarè

God and standing la need o! bis forgive-«
ness.

Ualess we make a humble aad -truly pet'1-

teat confession o! aur' sias ta Gad, we are

still 'rcmaiaing la a state af rébellion ta-*

'wards hlm ; it la the'hiad o! spirit we en -

tertain lan aur heartsa wben wc arc ap-

proachln.- God that Is cither in favor of,

or againat us, beiag rcceived by hlm. The

Bible words are, that mati loalceth an tbe

Outward appearance, but God loolceth on

the beart. Yet, it la thle truc service of

the heart bie demanda, and nothing lesw

than Uic wbole heurt, and yet ma.ny are

offcring hlm the divided hcart. Wc cannot-

serve God and mammon. But if wc came

ta Gad With a humble and peaiteat heart,

acknowledgiflg aur sinfulness, and plead-

Ing.the zacrits a! Jésus an aur bai!l, Gad

'will then be more wçilling ta fargive us than'

we arc ta be fargivea. >There la fia other

way a! forgiveneas, except tbrcgh the mer-

Its of Jezus Christ., His death upon the

cross. was -the great atoning sacrifice wbieh

bie offered ta God the Father for the sins

o! thc world, se that mankiad might be

broughit inta fellowship with Gad. Heace,

wc read the comiorting words la John Wi.,

16 * 'For God so iaved the world that hie

gave bis anly begottea Son,' that whosaever,

bellcveth la hlm shauld nlot perish, but

bave cverlastlng life.' Yct there are multi-

tudes wha arc rcfusing ýhe glorlous free

aller of* saivatian on. God's kind of ternis,

pre!erring a way of their awn ta secure it,

namciy, to.offer somethingas a recompense

ta Gad 'for it, thinking by sucbl an met 1t

mlgbt afford them a great ainount of sat-

isfaction. Oh haw fatal .is such an idea.

Gad's way o!' salvatian will neyer be chang-
cd.

Wc are strongly waraed about trusting

ta aur own rightcous ness, and la Ephesins

Il., 9, wc read : 'Nat o! works, lest any man

sbould boast.' God'a graciaus aller o! sal-

vation to aIl the human race is free and

unmerited, and is clearly set forth in* the

words, 'Whosocver will, let him corne and

take o! the water of il! e freely.
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

Moody on Power.
Yeu rcmembcr whea Christ bad got

tbrough with bis work on carth, aad.was

turning over his commission ta bis disciples,

he told thexu that Uiey wcre ta go back ta

Jérusalem and wait there until they were

lmbued with .power froza on high. I caný

lmnnglne the aposties getting together and

saylag: 'Lard, you dan't mean that wc

shahl stop preching ? Shan't wc go back

and go ta work ? there ls many a man in

Jérusalem that Is perishlng ; and, bealdes,

wc hiave got the spirit!.' And 1 can ima-

gine Peter saylng : 'I neyer would bave

le! t mY fishlng smack and fallowed you I!

It bada't been for the Spirit of God that

ealled me. And thea Yau canl remember
that, first evcaing, Master, haw you ralscd
thase -wounded banda in a biessing upafi us

and brcathcd upan us and said, 'Reccive yc

the Haly. Ghast ?, wc feit thc Spirit of

God came upon us ? We have got the pow-

er.' And 1 can imagine the Master:. ay-

ing ta them : 'Ye have got saine a! the

power, but nat the pawe r -I am gain g ta

give you. It la expédient. for you that I

go -tway, because If I go not thc power wll

not begin ta corne,> and when it cames you

3baIl1 do great 1er. works than0 I have donc.

Go. back* and wait untâil the pawer.cames.'

rhese mea ihat hadbeen _swept ni .into

tlhethird-heavea, these.men that had seen

Christ for three years, and seen him, do the

mighty work, went up "intÔ the holy land

and csa1ught slght of Uhc coming.glary. Yct,

these mca were not qualified ta do* Uic

wark. Thcy were 'to go back and ta wait

until thcy >were imbued with power. rhey

waited ten days, and at, the end, of, that

time that promise was fulfilled : '7e shall

receive power, and yc shall bc witnesses

ln .Tudca aad in Samaria, and unto Uic ut-

termast parts of the earth.' The glariaus

Gospel was ta go throughaut the wliole

world after thiese mca got their co- mmissiofi-

or re-cammission, as it were, ta prcach and

ta teach the Gospel. Nôw, notice in thc

second chapter o! Acta, that whle they

prenched the pawer came, and these mcn

wero fIlled. It says thcy were, ail filled-

nat the mcn, clone, but the womefl, too.

The place was shaken. It came like a

miglhty rushing af the vind. They werc

rcady for Uic service. Naw, look and sec

the marvellous resultl There Is a clasâ

o! pecTple -wha tell us that that' was a

miracle that neyer wIll be repeated. Psbaw?

I dan't believe ItL I belleve that was a,

speuimen day. I believe we en have the

ald l'eatecostal fie born here . in New York

-if we ha;ve the sane faith that thcy had.

We want ta remember that our God la an

unchangeable God. W-hy, wc have Uic

salue human, nature ta contead 3vith -that

those mca had. Mca haven't changcd one

wbit fromn what they, were in the begin-

aing. Humanl nature bas'been Uic Éamel

for 6,000 years, and we necd just the same

power that those mca necdcd ln Jerusalcm;

and 1 believe that if we would look, tcý

God and expeet him ta give us the power,

bie would nat disappaint us.-Portion o! a

verbatimi report of a sermon la New York.

A Missiortary Parable.
(Rcv. Augustine *S. Carman, Granville,, O.,

in-l the 'Baptist Missioaary Magazine.')

Lt was a beautiful May marnlng wbven I

rode with a friend, a grain dealer with

f arm raisiag, out thraugb. aur beautiful

siuthera 0h1o roads ta the region 'wherc

hie had apent nil a! bis carlier days, past:

fields and foresta, evcry rod o! which was

faxuiliar to hixu. I was the layman anà hie

Uic profeasianial la rural aif airs, and I sat

as meekly under bis instruction as upon

Suadays hie was woat ta sit, I can only

hope with equai profit, under mine.

I was' espcciahly iatcrestedli lits ne-

couut a! the rotation of crapa as, practiccd

by Uic wisc farmer la this région af can-

try. It seema that anc ploughing is made

ta serve for the raisiag o! Uireeyears' craps.

Âfter the spring ploughing of the first year

there will be put la a crap o! corni, which,

la harveatcd la the faîl. Then amongst

the standing stumpa of thc corn there wll

be 1drilicd la' the winter whcat whlch. la ta

form the cro p o! the second seasan. In the

spring, at as early a date as possible, whcn

the wintcr wheat is well started, there w-Il]

b3 sowa broadcast amoagst it the claver

seed for the crop o! Uic third season. The

wçheat graws ta maturlty and is9 harvested

la early aumnier, and there is found re-

maining upon the field'~ aftcr the wbcal

liarveat a'yaung growth a! claver, whicbi fi

welI started by faîl, and by the next sum-.

mer Is ready ta cut. This la the first craI
of claver ; and wltb. Uic variety mast cul-

tivated la this région (known as tbe 'lltth(

red' claver) there springs -Up. lmmedlatelyi
.a second growtb, fromn whlch -about six'
wceks later thýère la gathered the claver

se :d. .The clever so d remnalningé is then

pl ughed under the -next sprin2g, formiflg
the fiaest basis for the corn -crop of, the

ensulng'year, and the rotation is repeatcd

through another three years, four crops

thus being harvested froni d~ ingle plough-
u'g.

It* was at this point ln my friend's. ex-

planation that I venturcd a modest- ques-

tion : 'But isn't clover sced an«extrrniely -

valuable crop ?'
'To be sure it is. The most valuable

crop per acre that we rais 'e,'

Then sald I witb more confidence, 'Wby

don't our farmers take a field and sow Vs

wboily to claver and cultivate the field

carcfully for that valuable crop of claover

seed, making the most of It ? Woulda't

that'. be far-better than ta tryta ralse

clover secd la a field wbere a corn crop

and a whceat ecrop and a previaus claver

crop bave ai been raised from a single

ploughlng; and wouldn't It be f ar better ta,

sow the clover carefully ln a field ail by

ýitself than ta. broadcast it into a ficld al-'

rcaeiy growing up to wheat V'

',NÔa, indced,l said my friend quickly, 'that

wouidn't do at ail. You sec thc claver la,

a elaw-growing crap, and If sown in .a bare

field the* wceds wauld spring up before the

claver could get a stait. The whcat crop

alrcady started kceps out the wceds -and

la just hiigh eaough ta serve as a protection

for thc élaver as it. cames above the graund

in the early spring.'
Aud then i bad my parable,,for who bas

ever watchfully obscrved thc grawth af a

churcb or of'an individtial character Wlith-

out witnessing Uhc warking of the same

prineiple, namely,. that the attempt ta se-

cure progres la anc' direction by t.ýlI -ncgie 't

af dlaims in ather directions 1is a luekiss
effort ?

Seek -to Eclify.,
The Sunday schoal teacher nceds ta know

wbat is ta be taught just as' thborouglily as

the teachier ln aur commun achoals needs ta

knaw in oaer ta tcnch. Study, bard, pati-nt,

persistent study is necessary an every lessan

If the teaching is ta make a positive and paw-

erful impression on the mmnd and heart ef

the sehalar. Any teacher wha dcpcnds much

an his or bier personai popularity, sacially

or otherwise, with the cîas, and negcts ta

study and pray heartlly over cacb lesson

may entertain, but cannat cdify the clasa.

There is a mighty différence betwccn grace

and gab, knowing and blowlng. ýThe papa-

larlty of a Sunday schoal worker before the

echool or class should 'exaît Christ and not

self, salvation and not sentiment and ever

ground ail cfficicncy. on thc principles and

power of divinegrace and truth.-J. B. Kn-

aga.

The Find=the'Place Atianac

TEXTS IN EPHESIANS.

Feb. 24, Sun.ýJesus Christ himself being
the chie! cornerstafle.

Feb. 25, Mon.-Waik wortby af the voca-
tion wberewith ye arc called.

Fcb. 26, Tues.-Speakilig thc truth ia
love.

Feb. 27, Wed.-Puttiflg*away lying, spearc
cvcry mn truth wîth bis neighbor.

Fcb. 28, Thur.-Let him that stole steai no,
mare.

March 1, Frl.-Let ail bitterness, and
* wratb, and anger and clamar and cvii-

speaking be put away from yau. .1

Mareb 2, Sat.-Be ye kiad anc to another,
*tcndcrhcartcd, fargiviiig anc another, evea

aGod for Ohrlst's sake bath forgiven you.
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Charlotte e,.aria='tAnne .D'Ar-,
mont_ Corday.

(By Emma E. Evcerlst. Photegra-ph froni
* oriial painting 'in Cýrcoran Gallery,

»Wasbington, D.

Iu a tlny tbatched roof cottage -'la the
village of Saint SatteruIn des Lîgnerets,- on
the mernlug of' July 28, 1768, there opcncd
Its cycs 'to 'the' llght ýof this wotld, a littie
baby girl.

Had the horoscope e! that litte strn.nger
becu cast at 'the mement of Its birth, 'It
would bave Iforetold a future se fatefal that
thc parents might vieli bave wished that It
would close Its. cyes ln cverlasting sleep ;
but notblng *of Uic kind occurred, auýd thc
UIttle'mite, uncousclous of the draina It wau

- CHARLOTTE CO

dcstlned te enact upon the stage. o! life,
grevi up, fulfilled its M~presslve mission,
and left te posterity a name vibicli, like

*tbàt of Jeanne d'Arc, bas become lImmortal
net only te the Frenchi people, but te the
,iorld.

Like Jeanne d'Arc, Charlotte Corday
vins filled vilth au enthusiastie passion for
ber country and ber people. Like ber, tee,
shc felt tint sic bad.been selccted ns the
Instrument through whili' b er beloved
France sbould be liberated, and luke tbàt
other greatest ef all beroines, shec sacriflced

ber piure Young life upon the altar of fan-
atlcism, ali as pntriotism.

Charlotte' Corday vins tbe lnst descendant
of a noble Norman family, eue ef ber an-
cestors vins tic great Corneille, and Fon-
teucîle vins a near relation, lier fUther,
Jacque ef Corday and -of Arment, vas a

youu ger son of this hue. ir mother, tee,
batdofý gextlè:blood, but Jacque Corda

vins peer, -se p oor that.-"hé euvied many of,*
'the pen sants ýamong whomi he llvcd'; thé'
cottage, wjith a -littie strlp .obf g'reuud wiili
hé cultivatcd with'bisowu eand s, vias bis
only possession.

Ch arlotte vins thc fourtb chlld. -Sic vas
deprived at .a ver y early age of tYle tender
love .and -6arefultrainiug e! a >mother. lier
father then committed her te a convenu-
the Abbaye aux Dames-vibere shc reinain.-
cd until the beginiing Ô£ the Revolution,
vihen the couvent. was closed.

Frem the sacred precinct of that convent
viail there came but into the world a.,beau-
tiful young girl, viho is describcd ns a'vis-
ion of dazzllng loveliness,'.*Iith a complex-

RDAY 1M ýPR ISON.

Ion o! transparent purity; cyes of a gray
se deep tiat: thcy viere ofteu mistakien for
black. Dark, well-nrched cyebrovis, dlus-
tcring curîs o! a beautiful browu, that feîl
about thc lovcly head and arins. Such
vins Charlotte Corday.

in ber dress she was severely simple, thc
low cap o! white lace wbich she zivinys
viore upon ber head, vinsextremely bbcoin-
ing. This cap still bears the name of
Gbarlotte Corday., After the clesiag of
the couvent Charlotte made ber home wiitb
ber aunt, Madame de Bretteville Geouville,
a Royalist lady, whe lived lun au> aucient
bouse s ituated upon one of the principal
streets of Caen. She' rcmnaincd vitli this
aunt for several years, -spending ber tisse
prlucipally lu pIlent breoding over the mis-
fortunes of ber country, as she watched
t he progress of thc Revolution.

Her father about.,that timeý vrote soa
pam phlets 'lu favor of the Revolution. à.
girl of so -susceptible *a nature - as.,Char-'
lotte must have becu mucli influencedý by..
reading vierds like those from. ber parent's
pen. But -it was flot until. the fal of the
Girondikts upon that 'mmrbe31st of
May, 1793, that she resolved to give active
shape to ber thougbts. The Girondists.
sougbt ýrefuge at Caen. Charlotte blamed
Marat entirely, for their proscription, and
upon hlm she'determined to avenge b er Ill-
fated country and ber people. She was.-
flot aviare that Marat was but a tool -lu
the bands of Dlanton and Robespierre.

One.,verse from> the Bible haunted her
strangely. She could.-not forget the viords.
She kept repeating them over and ever to
berself : 'The Lord had. gifted Judith with.

a special beàuty aud.fairnesâ.2 Charlotte
vias mucli admired for her. beauty and coulid
have had mauy loyers, but. ber mind ias'
occupi ed viith more serieus thinjKs. Bbc
had neither the time ,nor yct Uic inclina-
tion for love. Amoug the r,'ffers* of mar-:
niage made to ber vins one from a Young
Girendist,- Mens. de -Franquelin. Hie" vin
one of ber most ardent admirers. lié 1ev-
ed ber se dearly that, upon hearlng of ber
fate later on, he died of grief. lis last
request vins that ber picture aidsome let-
ters. she bad viritten hlm miglit be buried
with hlm.
*It was on July 9, 1793, that Charlotteleft

-ber aunt's home secretiy, for that fated trip
te Paris -She was mucb annoyed on tlie
way by some Jacobin fellovi-travellers, oe
ef wbom made ber, an offer o! marriage.
Sbc refused hlm ns gracefully as she could,
saying:

You wyul lcnevi whbe and vihatI ani' at,
.Some.futrésý>priod/..-.,.Thlý-,was .the, onIy-
Incident of berl'ouruey., Àrlved,àt Paris,
she weut at once te the Hotel de la Provi-ý
dence, situated lu the Rue Les Vieux Augus-
tIns, flot; far from the dvielling of Marat.
There, lu a miserable attic reem, withi
scarcely'a rayeof ligbt te illuminé its dark-
ncss, -Charlotte, witb a cepy o! ber belov-
cd Plutarcb, whicb she rend agalu and
again, pnssed several days e! tefrible in-
Qietude.

She called upen the 'Girond ist, Duperret,
te whom she bad a letter, relative-te her
supposed business' lu Paris. - lier real rea-
s'on.fer cnlling vins te find oift 'where shd
ceuld sec Marat. A festival .te celebrate
the taking of the Bastille, wns lu course of
Dreparation. She dctermined te strike lier
irictim .there, but the festival was post-
poed. Bbc then decidcd te seek hlm at
the Convention, but fluperret iufermcd ber
that M arat was tee ill' te attend the Nation-
al 'Assembly. Sho then coucluded tiiat
the only way te reacb hlm weuld be ut bis
ovin home.

On- the marning of July 10 she prepared
herself fer this vîsit by purchasing a kulfe
at the Palais Royal, wbicb, tegether..wlth,
a viritten note, she took witb bier te the
bouse. Being, denied 'the interview 'sfie
seuglit, she left the note, and most reluct-.
antly rctired from the premises. She bad
hardly arnived at the hotel vihen she wrotef
a second and more pressing letter than th&
flrst, lu which she represeuted berself as
being persecuted for thc cause- o! frecdom.
Bbc ceuld flot avait an anavier te these let-
ters, but ou Uic'same evening at 7.30, she
made a second attempt te sec Marat. *This
time, as histery records, she was but tee
successful.: 'Arrive îd at the old bouse lu the
Rue des Cordeliers, the porter savi a flylng



0gn= rub by .,the Iodge. « e ran after

ber, vaily demanding ber. business, but

glie fleiv Up the narrow stone stiiircase ànd

10d not stop until she liait reached the apart-,

Inent .of Marat, whiere a hurried. knock at

ie door broughit .Albertine, Marat's sup-

VoSed vile, who, seelng the beautiful. strang-

er that Èad ca .lled.to see ber .busband,"re-

fused ta admit ber. Marat, bearing the

altercation fromn within, called out to bis

,wife to admit the stranger at once. Al-

bertine sufldly conducted Charlotte to a*

i'arrow, cleset where Marat vas taldflg a

bath.. When he saw wio his'visitor vas

le ordered Albertine to leave them,.

Charlotte shrank wlhen she saw the'repul-

sive creature before bier. Marat's appear-

ance, always bideous and' répulsive in- the

extreme, vas intensified by a soiied band-

IkerchIef wbich he badl tied about bis bcad.

!A. coarse coveriflg vas tbrown across the

bath, and a board placed transversely acro so

it, supported bis papers. Putting dovu bis

Pen, Marat gazed at Charlotte and askced,

lier what she desired of hlm. *Scarccly dis-

guising bier borror and, loatbing she ansWer-

ed : 'I have coame from Caen'to bring you.

correct intelligence concerflifg 'the Giron-

dists there,' Marat beca.me at once Inter-

ested. Taliing dowa the naines of the Gir-

ondists excitedly, le pxclainied witb. a smile'

of triumph: Before a week they shall

bave perisbed on theguillotine.'

'These vaords,' said Charlotte afterward,

scaled bis fate.' -Drawing bier knlfe froin

under ber shawl Élie plunged it t& the blît

in' the, monster's beart. ,With one 10w,

expiriflg cry, Marat, the horror of the Revo-

lution, feIl over and vas no more. .Albcr-

tine heard Uic cry, and Charlotte vas soovU

surroundcd by the people, vbo, vbdu tbcy

found that.their friend bad been.killed,, erà

struck dumb betweefl the berror of the

dreadful deed and the beautiful creature

who did ItL Charlotte stood before tbem, the

avenging Nemesis. .When asked. by the

comissary vby she bad donc so dreadful

a tblng, she replied simply and calinly . 'To

prevelit a civil war.'
Later on, at the Abbaye, the nearest pri-

son, she answered ail questions witb firm-

iless'anld pride, ending witb tic vords

1 h ave donc@ my duty, let others do theirs.'

So beautiful and calmn vas she, so digni-

lied ln demeanor, tliat the judges before

whom. sile appeared on tic morflifg of the

17tb, seemed rather to be arraigiied before,

ber than she -before thora.

She dcclared Uiat on thc morning of Uiat

awf ulI 31st of May, she bad determiiicd *to

rid the world of the tyrant Marat-tbat she

had killed hlm ln order Uiat one hundred

tbousand migbt bc saved. «'I wus a Re-:

publicau long before the Revolutioni,' said

ohé, 'and bave neyer failed Ia cnergy.'

'Encrgy' abe deacribed as 'the feeling

that induces one te cast aside sclfish con-

sîderations and sacrifice oneseif for onc's

country! : Charlotte 'vas thankfui to ber

*lawyer for neither attributiflg ber ant te

lnsanlty nor yet excusing It. He simply

pleadcd for the fervor of bier convictionwhlcri

lie bad the courage to call sublime. Char-

lotte fcared that be migbt seek to save ber

11f e at the expense o! honor. Chevenu de

la Guerde vas bier defender. She thaaked

hlm gracefully, after the trial, fer bis ldadj-

nesa tovard bier, and thus eaded Uic re-

markable trial e! Charlotte Corday, the

nidst beautif ni prisoner ever brought before

a tribunal. But bier beauty could net save

ber. . She vas condemned to dia. Ber

last days were passed at the Conciergerie.

-À young artlst bad begun a picture of ber

at the tribunal. He bcgged to be allowea
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tô finiSh it in ' dis Conciergerie. -She gave

hlmn permissiai', anýd seernedi quite gay, con-

vcralng freely. and bppll ihlmn, un-*

tii Uic executionier app-eaed. w!itb the big.

sÈeara,. to' eut off brbeautiful 'lochs, and

the. red: cbemise that vas vorn" by alI as-2

sassins. Charlotte prcscnted Mr. Hauer,

Uic artist, witb ýa l1och cf ber bairn 1h vas.

alI Uiat, she bad te give. Thon she eom-

mitted herself te Uic rough bauds of the

executioner, wbo bouud ber bauds, cut, off

bier luxuriant tresses, and then threw Uic

red chemise over bier hcad« 'This toilette.

of. death, tbough perfornief by rude bauds,

lends te lmmortality,' said Charlotte vlth

a smile. It is raid that Cbarlotte's beauty

was anliauced.by the red bue of. the che mise,

whicb ixnparted an unearthly lovcliness te

the young girl.
The crowds, Uiat bad asscmblcd to boot

and Jeer at ber as the car vhich bore bier

passed* througb the streets, werc struch

dumb witb admiration,* ber face and form,

seemed sculptdred, se perfect were tbcy Il

their outlines. À4 young German, named

Adnm Luz, vas 1among the spectators. He

followed bier to Uic scaffold and vovcd that

be would die for bier. Her beauty, chocit-

cd mucb *sympatby, but' it could not save

ber from the guillotine. She died the saine

brave girl that she was througb the trial.

Adam Lus, truc te bis vow, n)ublished .a

pamphlet ouly a fc'w days after Charlotte's

death, lu which be praiscd the noble decd:

of Uic girl, adding that a statue sbould be

crectcd te 1ýer, memory upon the spot whcre

sbe felI, and that upon It sbould be In-'

scribcd the words, 'Greater than Brutus.'

Luz vas immediately arrcsted. He enter-

cd the Abbaye trlumphantly exclaiming: I

ama going te die for bier,' and be dld. He

gave up fis life for a love inspired by

Charlotte. Corday vben upon -the guillotine

-a love o! whose existence she vas net even

conaLcions.
'Charlotte' vas i.nvoked as a saint by many

people after ber death, aniong others, by a

beautiful Royalist lady, vbule. Mme. Roland,
the Republican, called bier a heroine worthy

of à botter age.-
Poor Charlotte, It vas vell that she df-d

net live ýte sec tbe sorrow tbat abe broughiE

upon ber beloved people. To propitiate tliè

dcath of Marat many Innocent vietims vere

sent te Uic gallows, while Uic partisans

against Uic Glrondlsts were more fa.natical

than ever, and divine honers, almost, were

,paid te Uic memory of Marat fraim bose

ashes arase that greater fiame, Robespierre,
vbo gave ncw impetus te 'The Relga of

Terrer.'-' Ledger Mouthly.'

This story is told of an officer la the

army. He rat dovn to veigli the prinel-

ple of total abstinence and dcliberately de-

cide vbetber it vas in duty te adopt It. He

took a shoet. o! paper, and on eueè sîde

vrote dovu ail thc roasons wby he tbougbt

ho ougbt not te practice it. The list vas

lcng and impeslng, and ha fclt sure* that

ha would be sale in refusing te abstain from

Uic use ef ardent. spirit ; but when ho un-
dertoolc te write dowa on Uic opposite
page Uic arguments on the other aide, the9'
appeared se veigbty and numerous that
tbey quickly oerbalanccd their opponents.
11( discovcred that bie had put dova several
reasons against total abstinence wb.lch be-
longed te Uic other aide. These were
transferred, and so overwbelmiiig vas the
weigbt of evidence that bis judgmcnt vas
carriad as li by sterm, and be neyer a! ter-
çvards doubted coaccrning Uic path e! duty
I. this matter. - If mea woùld' set about

*the examinatien of this ques tion la this
delîberate, businasa-like vay, aand bonestly
consent te bc controlled by the prepouder-
atlng evidence, fev drinhers . ould be lef t.
- New York 'Âdvocate.'

N'otley's Rise of the .Dutch

(By Rtp'blic.
(yAdele B. Tbempson, la 'Forvard?)

It la nearly f1fty yèars siace an ouitgoing

steamer trom Boston numbercd among t

passengers eue beund -on an undertahing,

tic coimplet ion o! wbich vas aimoat te

mark anl epocb fai bistory vriting. 'The

man v as,-John Lethrop Motley, and bis

work, that matchless picce o! historic word-

painting, 'The -Risc o! thc Dutch Repub-

lic.'
' Wbat is a man's fItaeèss fer bis chosen

worh V~ la one e! Uic firat questions wc ask.

Miotley displayed an early and remarkable

gif t for languages, an Interest frora. boy-

hood, la hiatoricai subjects ; bis éducation

at .Harvard College vas folloved by tvo.

yeara at-the universities e! Germany and a

period as secretary o! legation at saint 1'etÀ

eriburg. 'Witb this vent an impulse tovard

authorship, vhlch bad already feund cx-

prcssion la two- unsuccesaful- noveIs and

aeverai essaya ; and still more, the nature

of the man bimaclf, bis aM~ent patrlotlsm,

bis high priaciple, bis pasaloriate love of

lberty, trutb, and rigbt, ai contrlbuted té

bis fituesa fer bis chosen werk.-
1Motlcy aise furnishea an instance, eue of

many, o! sturdy young manbood turning

voluatarily frem a lîfe e! case and pleasant

self-indulgence te be numbercd among the

vorld's strenueus vorkera ; and bis la only,

anether example e! the détermination thU.

makté fallures but Uic atepping atones toa

succesa.. It la related that a friend, hiear-

ing hlm express deep chagria at the iii suc-

ceas of bis historie novel 'Merry Mount,' adl-

viied and encouragefi hlm te turn bis. at-

tention te blstory. Whatever influence

this may bave had, not long aftcr be vas

found atvork vithi a Datcb.folio* an d à db-:

tionary of Uiat language ; Uic :qucat that

vas te c nd e nly vith bis life-strengtb, liad

begun.
Wi bis tempérament, the traditions o!

bis Puritan aneestry, and bis inate love.o!

freedom, it vas not strange that be shoula

bave been drava te the study of a ceuntry

vboae very existence, vas a conquest o! the

sea, and wbosa national story vas'a great

historie dramna; a nation that bad beld

liberty and truth andi right at sucb a price

Uiat it' had fought for Uiem againat over-

vbelming'edda, and couated cbeap the

bloed o! its best and noblea't, sud iavited

even Uic terrera of famine and the aca.

'Brave iittle Helland,' as ve aIl say to-day;

but a country and people little knova and

leas appreciated, tili Motley'a baud .drcw.

Uicm ln truc aad living colora.

Fer four yeara bie lad been atudying witb

référence te tii work vhcn a rumor rach-

cd hlm that Prescott, thea ia Uic fo refronit

as a popular historian, vas contemplating

a vorli, Pbullp Uic ,Sacond o! Spain, wbich

w ould of necessity teuch on aomewhat the

,samne groud. Motley's firat feeling on

learning flua vas eue o! keen disappoint-

ment. As ho aaid later : It seemcd te,

Ùie Uiat I bad aotbîng to do but te aban-

den at once a cberiahed' draam, and pro-

bably te renounce autborshlp. Fer bad I

net first made up my mmnd te write a bis-

tory, and thea cast ab out te take up a sub-

ject. My subject lad taken me up, drawn

me on, and absorbefi me futé itself. It

vas nccesary for me, It acemed, te write

Uic book I bad been tbiahing muche!f, even

if! it vere destiucd te faîl dead from tbe

press, andý 1 had ne inclination or intereat

te write any other.'
.Many, under thc circunistaiices, vould

bave: said, -' I -bave an equal, If net botter,
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rlght 'to this field of researchi.' Biut flot so
Motley, wlio, regardlng any éther course as'
dlsloyaI, went at once* to -Prescott, ready,
sliould hie show the sllghtest dlssatisfaction,
ta abandon my plan altcggether.'

If Motley's attitude was an honor to .him,
Prescott's was no0 less so. Instead ofvlew-
.Ing the younger writer in the ligit of. a
possible and probable rit al, lie met himi fot
only- with the most generaus lnterest and
encouragement, but 'offered the assistance
of ,bis own library. Atter Prescott's death
Motley"wrote : 'ad the result of that
Interview been, different-had he dlstiuctly
stated, or even vaguely iunted, that it would
be as well, if I should select some éther
topic,- or had he oniy sprinicled me witli the
ëold water of conventional and common-
place encouragement-I should have gone
from him with a chili upon rny mind, and
no. doubt bave laid down the pen at once;
for, as I have already said, It was flot that
I eared about writing a hlstory, but that I
feit an inevitable impulsa to write one par-
ticular hlistory.'

When we read the worlr, then, let us not
forget that one of ils corner stones was un-
selflshness ; whule still éthers were 1a lieart-
feit interest, patience and iudustry -for-

no0 éther man than Motley lias better illus-
trated the truth, .that 'genius Is the abllity
.to toil terribly.'
-At the end of fivý years, however, finding

that lie could flot write his histo ry as he
wshed It written without the aid of mu-

terial ta be found only iu the libraries and
state archives of Europe, lie lef t America,
:wlth lis family, and, throwing aside ail lie
had already doue, began lis tasir over
again.

What Motley's. life was lu the five years
that followed, divlded las they were between
the archives. of Berlin, .Dresden, the Hague,
and Brussels, his letters best show. To
Mis father lie writes: II have written a
volume since the thirteeutl of July, this
year. This labor includes, o! course, the
'digging out o! raw material from. subter-
ranean depths of lack letter folios lu hait
a dozen dîfferent languages, ail o! whlch
,works are as darir, grimy and cheerless as
coul pits. . . .But I confess tînt I have
not been working under ground for so long
,wltlout lioplng that I may maire some few
people in the world wiscr and better'by my
Jabors. This must be the case wlierever
a man lionestly «"seeks the truth lu ages
past" to furnish liglit for the present and
future tracir.'

It is cf interest to know how William the
Silent impressed the man wlo was delvIug
s0 deeply into lis life and times that he
iniglit make him kaown ta the world. II
flatter myself that I have found one greut,
virtuous and lieraic charucter, William the
First of Orange, founder of the Dutch Re-
public. This man, who did the wark of a
thousand men every year *of bis life, wlio
was neyer inspired by uny perspnal, ambi-
tion, but wlo performed. good and lofty
actions because le was born ta dé themn,
deserves ta be better understood thun I be-
lieve him ta have becu by the world at
large. Hie is one of the very few men who
have a right to be mentioued iu the sume
page wvitl Washington.'

WThat infinite pains lie gave to lis taslc is
shown by a letter wrltten tram Brussels ta
bis friend, Oliver Wcndell Holmes : « My
habits here for the preseut are very regu-
lar. 'l came here hâving, as I thouglit, fia-
lslied my work, or, ratier, the' firat part
(somethiing litre tîree or four volumes oc-
tava), but I find s0 mucli original inatter
lore, and so many cxnendntions ta maire,

that I am. reudy. ta despair. Iowever,
tborè Is-nothing. for It but ta Penelopize,
pull ta 'Places, and, stitoli away ag ain. Wliat-
ever may be the resuît of my labors nobody
can suy that-I have not worked, like a brute
beast ; but I do net care for the resuit. The
labar la lu itself its own *rcward, and all I
want.,

0f bis habits of worlrlng, his daugliter
tells: 'is work, wheu notnu lis own
library, wvas lu the archives, of the Netler-
lands, Brussels, the Euglisli State Paper
Office, and the Britishi 1useum, where lie
nmade is owu researches, patiently and la-;
borlously consulting original manuseriýpts
and reading masses af correspondance, !rom
which lie afterwards caused copies ta be
made, and where lie warked for..many cou-
secutive haurs a day. After lis muterial
hadý thus been toilsomely and painfally
amassed, the writing of lis own stary was
always donc at home, and lis mind huviug
digested the necessary matter, always pour-;
ed itselt forth. lu writlng s0 c opiaus thut
lis revision was chlefiy dcvoted ta reducing
the over-abuudunee. lie neyer sîrunir tram.
any et* the drudgcry o! preparatian, but I
thinr lis own part of the work wns a sheor
pleasure te hlm.'.

.At last tlie lubor o! ten years was finislied;
labar for tlie most part uuflngging, soif-
tary-of Brussels lie lad writte: 'I don't
know a. seul in it,'-and obscure; and nGv,
with lis bulky bundle of .o*anuscrlpt, lie
set eut for Landau ta secir a pullisher. Ris
previeus failures lad made lis preseut ex-
pectation et success most moderate, and ta
lis wife le writcs :'If Murray (the. cele-
bratcd Eng]isl publisher) declines, I'shall
doubt very muci *whether anybady will ne-
cept, because history is very mud in lu is
Ilne, and I have beau. particularly rccom-
mended to hlm.'

Metley was correct lu lis doult. Mur-
ray dld decline, and as no one else was
found willing ta rlsk s0 large« a worh by
au unknown nutiar, the English editien
was finally published at lis own expeuse.

Nor was lis feeling o! feur for himself
alone. Over the sea, as lie well knew, -,vers
liearts tînt lad followed lis progress wtth
deep intereat and fend anticipation : II
feur very mudli, liowever,, thut futier and
the rest are doomcd ta mudli disappaint-
ment ln regard ta Its succesa. Mucaulay's
new volumes and Prescott's will eutirely
ubserb the Dublie attention.'

Again, a litle later, ta bis father '
lave board nothing tram Clnpman (lis
London ýpublisher) siuce the book was pub-
Ilsed, but I feel sure tram bis silence thut
very few copies lave been sold; I shahl be
surprised If a liundred 'copies are sold ut
the end o! the -year.'

Failure, too, f or Motley ut this time meant
more thun ever betore,' not only leenuse et
the time and lubor lie lad so far given, but
because hie lad nlready lu mind the vol-
umes tînt were ta fellow, should public np-
prova. warrant tlicm. Neither wus this
selt-diffideLce for this time ulane ; it was
samethiiig tînt went wltl hlm, ah lhis lite.
Net because lie lad known the buffeting et
fortune, fer un atmosphere o! îuxury and

af. praise hud surrounded him. tram chlld-
hbod. O! lis boyhoo>d it is ou record tînt
le hud* everythlng ta spoil him-eauty,
prececlous intelligence, and persanal dbarm.
*One lias suid : UIt would scem difficult fer
a man 80 finttered as Motlcy tram hts enr-

-ltest d'ays tao le modest lu is àelf-estimate;
but lyoticy was neyer satlsfied wlth hiniself.'
This -was the secret the higli ideal tînt lie
canstantly held ln view.

It le pleasant ta knaw tint liere lis heraie

tes acity of purpose and endeavor, his work
for very love, a! the work, dld meet their
deserved re ward, thougli ut first lie se emed
hardly able to, comprelieud It. Ou every
haud 'The Rise of the Dutdli Repubîle' was
welcamed, and applauded. .Instead of
hundred copies, fifteefi thousand were sold
lu Londou the first year. Iu America, the
home land. to whici lis love a.lways turued,
its populari ty was the ame. In the lau-
guage o! Halmes:

'Its autlior saw bis name enrolled by
common consent am ong those. of the great
writers of lis time. Europe acceptedt hlma;
lis couutry was proud ta dlaim hlm, schol-,
arship, set ils jenlously guarded seal -upoxi
the resuit o! his labors, and the reading
warld, whlch lad note'ared greatly for hls
atonles, hung lu deliglit over a narrative
more exciting than a romance ; and ,the
lonely student, wlo had nlmost forgotten.
the loah of living men lu the solitude of
archives haunted by dead memories, found
himself suddenly lu the full blaze of a great
reputation.1

A G:ood Answei-.
At a deaf and duinb institution the

scholars wcre undergoing their periodical
examinution by an inspector, wha, amongst
éther questions, wrote this one upon the*
b]aekboard: ' What do you know of the Lord
Jesus ChristV Tlie sebolars were required
ta write their answer upon their- siates,
*hich were then passed up to the examiner
ta read. As the inspectaer read the replies
ta the question, lie paused at that written
by a little girl, and was sa strucir witli the
difference betwêen it and those lie lad p.re-
viously rcad, that lieo wrote upon the black-'
board lu view of all tie scholars tESee
words: 'Many a! you have unswered mY.
question, "What do you hnow of the Lord
Jesus Christ?" very correctly, 'as far -as
historical tacts go, lut.the reply of ane ittle
girl I should like you ail té rend, and I will
write it upon the blackboard.' The ex-
aminer tien procceded ta write the little
girl's answer ta bis. question. It was the
expression of a young heurt that kuew and
loved the Lord Jesus-' lie is my very own
Saviaur.'-

[For the ' Northern MessengPý

Memnories.
(By Rose E. H.)

'Twas anly a tiny cottage by the aide e! a
.ruuning strcam,. .

Wlicrc thc ripples daueed and glistened, lld
.gems with a golden gleam-;

Wliere att I romped and rollicked, wheci
my henrt was blIthe and gay,-

And dreamed tlie dreams of chl.dliood in
the cottage far away.

Tîcre, tram, my little window, lu the star-
liglit, cold and dim,

I. could see the gaunt trees standing ltke
sentinels, darir and grim,

Aud, ta my childlsli !ancy, they ulways
seemed ta suy

Tliey guard the little cottage-the cottage
so far awny.

Ouly a tiny cottage, but a haveai of swcetest
rest.

For the love and peace within IL made It
most dlvincly bleat.

Thougli years have -glded onward, and my
sunny locks are gray,'

I flnd na place ou ea.rth so deur as the cat-:
tage far. nway.

As mauy men, s0 mafly minds. #World
Wide' refleets the thouglit a! bath iemnIs-
plieres.
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0 ' Rest ini the Lord.'
Village life moving se quletly tbrough Its

narrow bcd seems stagnant compared wlth

the swifter moventý of towa and City.

Upen the.other haad, -the least'imoveinent

out of Uic ordinary attracts swif t attention,

and la soon lcnewn from end te end of the

village.
,Every chlld in Flngringhee knew that the

two cottages at the marsh end eto East-

lane- were te be let or sold. ' No -blls an-

nounced the fact, but whien Miss Green died

and her sister. le! t the village, the lads and

lassles made-free et the fruit, and spent

many heurs play!ng ia the gardens.

*The cottages remained ernpty for some

time. Na tarmer waated thein. They had

ail tte laborers needed, and therefore ne

fresh 'bhanda' came te the village.

Wlben William Cliacli the younger came

home, he was sean la possession .of all

there was te be. kno>wn-that Mr. Owen, a

Colcbester -tradesman whe ownrd tbem,

would be glad te get rid et thein.

Sa it came about that wheni be le! t thec

office of Mr. Crasie. be had paid the de-

posit money and congratulated bimself upon

a bargain. N1e bad obtained a promise

frein the auctianeer that bis name sbould

net be dlvuIgcd as Uic purchaser.-
Some wceks aftr this Fiagringbae was

start]ed by thc influx af saine baîf-dezexi

mon, wba taok up their resideace and began

te warI ln' the cottages.
Notbing stirs the quiet et village lite like

*a secret.
John Stokes was the firat te attempt te

gain saine knawlcdge as he ferricd aver tb~e

men and their -toals and baggage.
'Be ye tram Colcheater V'

Gain' ta work ia village, 1 reckoa ?'

'Semcwhere bercabouts.'
'.A anc a! the farina, maybe?'
'Maybc.'
This was puzzliag, and John Stokes drew

lils oara la, and laakcd bard witb anc cye

at the man wbe b ad answcred.
'Long job? V he veatured again, as bis boat

slid fate thc water,
'All depeada, mate.'
After the mca had landed Stokces sat and

watt;hed *thein until tbey disappearcd froza
bis sight.

, -Humph,' lic eJaculated ; close as j
crab.'

Tbasc cottages werc the theme ot the vl

laga tapraam, and rumar begaa its tortu.
ous course.

'Sbauldn't be surprised if Squire baugh-

'cm? This was addressed ta the land.
lard.

'More likcly some tradesman la Caiches

ter, but the mca doan't came bere, an(

can't Icarn riglits on It yet.'

When the waoodln fences were pullcg

dawn and the brickwork placcd 'ready fo

iron paliaadiag, the wamcn found their ap

portunlty.
'Reckaa yau're makcing nice place.?'

'Yau'll sec wben 'tis finished, Misais !

*The speaker~ was a yaung man, but a:,

had reccived orders frein their employer, anc

knew nat. far whom Uic wark was bela

donc.
Wb%7o bouglit these?' Womanlke, Mn

Greculeat came to the paint at once.
« dida't knaw anybody, liad-acvc

heerd.'
1 That's ahl gaminon. Yau know rigl

eau!,
* Oh, wcll, 1I do then' Il

'Be ft t'Squlre ?'
'Porbapa 'Uis and perbapa 'talat.'

Even Mrs. Clincli's curiôsity was. arouse

Comling back frein the farm anc afterneon

acrass the niarahes, she ýtee stoppcd, and't

walhed. la tÉrougbýt the open door. The ai-

terations surpriscd. lier. .s

V, by, ya menakiiig -big heusen e

these'
'We be alterng thenv a bit.'
il sbould tbi nk se. Geatlefblk comiag, f

reclian. BEay winder and al,' she.contin- E

ued, as abe noted that oae.o! the 'cottages e

bad se beea altered.
'Wait till we're donc;, yau'll bardly knowI

lcm fe r the saine.'.
People frein Lunnen, ninybe?'

' Frein world's end, for aught I kaow.'

William.Cliach, continucd te live with bis

parents. Hue toak na apparent Interest la

the cottages. Wauld stop and look as lie

passed, ask a few questions, and pasa on.

One niglit hiF, father was by bis aide,

walkiag frein the prayer-incctiag.
"%W111, what are yau gaing ta do?'

Oh, by .anid by, father, innybe Fl' fin&

saine wark that'1l suit. You dan't waat ta

get rid e! -me, de yen ?'
'Nay, bey, aa'y I'm thinkin' you'l came

ta the end et yaur stacking sooil, and It

aia't good ta be lazy, Éither. I'd- be marce

sarryi -if yc weat away for ail that.'

'Wliat are yen gaing ta de, father; wark

on at tarin tili ye die ?

'Wbat cIsc can I do V'

'Yen bave ne long stackiag, I reckoa,'

and WVl'illam laugbed leud.
' Stockiag, Wll !' Wby, twelve shillia'

a week doan't ga far eau! for a stocking.'

A grim amile spread aver bis face.

Il reekea lIl keep on as long as I caa,-

and thea the poarbause, unlesa I get ill

and die. It's aur lof, and I daa't camplaia;

the Lard bas.been wanderfully good toe m

and mine.'
William w anted te bear bis father lay

banc bis thouglits caacenng the future.

'luard liaca, thougli, for yau, atter a lite ef

toiM.
'Nay, William, nay,' and the aid man

stopped and atraigbtened himself. 'I used

ta think se once, but I hev larned wbat

Uic Apostle says ta be content. 'I hada't

auy larnin', oa'y scaria' et crews, but I've

bad strengtb by Gad's blessing, and I've gat,

ta lave my master and thc veny land here-

abouts.'
1 Yfs,' interrupted bis son, 'but did yo*u

neyer wisi saine et it were yaur ewa?'

They were stili standing. A strange,

tstraag *light abat frein under Uic shaggy

brows.
,William, that was once my dreain, a

-bit ef land aud a 'cet, juat ta bide our heads

inl wben age came, and I praycd it migbt

be ; but.'peans.God'aý way isn't se, and tha'

1 daa't like the paon-bo0use, I'm content.'

r 'Yen bave toiled bard and hclped in ta

-makc meney.'
luold your tengue, Wili. I've naugbt

but dionc my duty, and master bas. pald me

for ail I've dolle.,DOan't briag none a! thein

olad temptatiafs ta me, for eavy la thc dcv-

j lla sharpest spear.'

At last thc cottages were fialsbed. ,One

v, ,.cottage fno longer. Its bay windows,

-rtrlm lawII, and added story, made It a

modern villa. SURl they stood empty.

it

Our~ Suaday inoning William said ta bis

father, «'Came for a walk; before' chapel,

and yau coule, tea, mother.'-
d.. They strolled down the lane acrasa the

aarshes... 'The keen but- sweet air from

lie sea, blew. .fresh. Hereand there, a pee-.

vlt uttercd its "plaintive, cry, 'or the shûill

cream -of .a bawlc-herofl broke the silence.

ffhen oppasite the cottages William sa.ld,

,Tbey've made a . ie job o!these; let ilS

ook Inside and we can re .st a minute." UP

hec newly gravell ed path round to the back,

Lfd, apening the dpr, -into the kichea- the*Y

~ntered.
IWhy, the mcn must have left these,' said

is m other, as 1she sat downi on 1one of the
twa iWood.enchair'S. ',«Nice place. fo live' lui

and the gar den se aice, tao.'
William wa. standing, Clincl wipiiùg hbg

brovw with the dlean red handkerchlef-hlUî
Sunday one.-

'Véry nice, 'and the place so dIean, tee.'

William turned. 'Just the sort Of plac

Ishould like ta have scen yau hettUed lxi

mother.'
' Aye, boy, sure, it wa uld be lovely; but

theer, Godbless thein as does live ia 1t.1

'Amen,' said Clinch.
'Father, mother,, do 1you know wky 1

brouglit you. here this mornlagV
Fer a walk before worship, 1 reckon.'

'Net tl•at alonc. This cottage Is your

vcry own.'
Doaa't talk sucli n.onsense, lad,' 'aad

CliLch laughed until the' rafters rang wlth

the echo of bis strong voice..
William continue.d, '1 bouglit these, one

for myself,, and dne for the best parento

Gad ever gave to man, a.nd as sooa as ydu

liko you -can come aad liye here, and you

will have oae paund-every week as long as

yau live.' 11e had spolxen qulckly trying

to kcep back his emotion.
His. mother, flinging lier arma around bis

neck, kiisscd hlm again aad again. 'God

bless you, God *bless you, my Will. MY
wbary back-acbing days are over.'

Cliab waa- on- bis ýkaees, great tears chas-

lng ane another dowa bis browa face, bld

eyes *closed, bis bands claspe d ; then, witb a

great sob, he rested bands aad head oa thé
chair.

Mrs. Oliacli linct beside _hlm. Af ter

some minutes, during wbich silence reiga-
ed-

' Clincli, God's ways be above our ways.

11e bas given us wbat we neyer worked

f or, but wliat we ycars and years have long-
ed for.'

Rising, Clinch grasp ed his soa's bands

la both bis.
Thank 'e, Will ; thanlc God for thee,

WIlI. Let us 'make haste 'to lis .house.

and he slowly added, 'O0 rest la the Lord.
aad he shall give thee thîne beéart's de-i

sires.'
As thb.ey weflt, William said, 'Do aot say

aaytblng about this ta-day, please, aot éven
to Kittir.'

lus mother understood.-' Baptist Times
and Freeman.'

Children and their.Ouests.
Agood, idea occurred to somebody, who

gave it to the cblildrea of a certain Sunday

School. It was that they sbould get up -an

entertaininent, and invite their elders to at-

tend it. Great succeas crawned the endcav-

or. . A 'boy was chairman, and a girl

was vice-presideflt. The songs and solos,

the speeches and recitations, were ail given

by cbildren. The part of the aduits was tô

applaud and give te the collection. Tbey dfM

both very generously, and net only were the
funds beneflted, but thc childrea had wbat
oae of .thein called 'a .magnificent turne.'-
Engliali 'Sunday School Timea.'

'World Wlde' la a journal of literary dis-
tinction, and la offered at an exceedingly 10W
Dricm
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ASurprise Party.-
<Angelina W. Wraý, in «Christian Ard Vo--

Caàte.',)

Everybody listen ! I have an Idea e' x-

clalmed M'y Nelson ta. a grauP O! EPWarth

League members who hud gathered araund

hier aftcr the literarY meeting.
-Oh,. May, le that passible V' her brothr

WiIl usked,, mischievoiisiy, whiie the ..rest

o! the party calied gally after the more se-

date inembers wbo were Ieaviig. thec rOOM,

Came back, quick! May bas 'au idea,

and she's afraid she wil lase it.'.
megirl lu question iuughed ut their non-

a-euse, but ber face was.thaughtful as' she

sala

«'Neyer mnd! I'vé thaugbt of a lov-eIY

plan, so you ueedu't make fun* a! Ii. You

remember the. last prayer meeting we. ha.d

at the poor farm ? Well, it wiii sdon be

time for unather, and I was just thinking

o! poar aid Aunt Mary. She toid me the

lest time we were there that she wouid be-

eighty-ulne years aid an the, fourth af De-

cemnber, and whcu I sala I hoped she would'

have a pleasaut trne she unswercd, ah, so0

sadly, "lThcre's nobady lef t ta cure- about

my birthday, child." Naw, cun't we give

ber a surprise party ? Ta-morrow wil

be the fourth. Why can't wc go, then, iu-

stad o! waiting until uext week ? We

couid take ber ablg birtbduy cake, and have

shingiug, and-ah, don't yau tbinlc it would

be splendid V'

'I do,' sald Tam Mitchell, wltb enthusi-

Rsm. 'Hurrah for a poar furm purty !'

'Wan't they ail be surpriscd?' sald Nell

Suttan, drawing a long brcath af deiighted
anticipation. 'And wan't tbey be giad ?
Let's take oranges. and .other fruit with

us. Tbey dou't get rnany luxunies there.'

'Fil tuke sandwiches,' nnounced John

Searles.- MY mother. makes the best ailes
you ever saw.'

'We'll ask Doris ta go, taa, and sing.

They ail like ta heur. ber,' was Bert Cleve-
lnnd's suggestion.

It was finaliy dcldcd that the whoie

party sbould take the four o'ciack trolley

the next afteruoon, euch cnrrying wb atevêr
ha or she chose-ta danate.

Friday marning dawucd clear and brigbt,

a beaiitiful December day with just a blut

ofa suow lu the air. At the poar farm. it

seecmed just lke any other day. The aid

people sut by the fire, grumbling a littie

whcnever anyone opened the door and let

lu a breath of cold. Aunt Mary, who had

ne relatives living, but wha, neventheless,
vas 'aunt' ta ail who knew ber, weut

araund singing o'ver ber' wonk, as usuai,

with a cheery word for ail. ber compuniafis,
thougb there was au undercurrent a! sad-

inss in ber heurt.

* As the short wluter aiternoon drew ta-

'ward a close, the wistfuluess deepened and

*le! t a shadow ou the patient aid face.

1 Eigbty-niuc yeurs àld, and flot a soul ta

cane about it,' she thought. 'It's sa dlfferr

cnt now froni wbat it used ta be. My 30e,

poor f ellaw, coula neyer malte euaugh f uss
aven mothcr's birthdav. Then aloud, 'Yes,
is' Tomney, l'Il find your specs for you

ln a jiffy.'
As she spoke thc iast words she stnrted

ln surprise. The door hud -becu opéed

softly,--and the room was full of bright-

faced young people crying mrnrlly, 'Happy

blrthday, Aunt Mary! Happy birtbdny'

*'Land suites!' sald the aid lady, in a

flotter e! deiight and surprise. -'Dcanr!

denrie me! wbat does ail this meun, any-

bow?
1Yau're ta sit ritrht down inl the ble

chair now, .for it's youi birthday,', sald

May. «
'.Wc're a surprisecparty,' added, John.
And then willlug bauds. puled out the

long table, spread It with a snowy eiotli,

and the rooni rang. with laugihter and.Jokes

as sandwiches, fruit,- jelly, and.,other good

tblngs appeared, as lIby rnagic, lu their

places.
]Jorathy Sm ith and: Mrs. Golden made

coffee. Bert aud WIi arrangea a big

bunch of ferus and scaniet bernies in-the

mlddle of the board,' aud then, crowfliflg

giary of all, came the birthday cake itseif,

glistcning with frasting.und beuring on its

snowy surface the iegend,, Happy'birth-
day!'

Aunt Mary was prarnptly lnstallid iu thec

seat o , houar ut the head of the table, the

other aid people guthered nraund, and the

Epworth Leaguers acted as wnitresses, en-

jaying the duties hugely, for the rugged

faces bca'med with piensure ut the nexpect-

ed fcast, and Ant Mary had ta parry muuy

humaraus referenees- ta ber yauth aud

àprightiucss.
Dcaf Mrs. Joues made everyaue laugli

by ber frequeut stentarian. dcmands for 'an-

othenr a' theni sandwiches, pieuse.' Tom

Farley munched away in sileut content.

Irish Jane kept munmuring, 'The saluts

bless yeV! at every. moutbfui, and aitoge-

ther it wouid bave been hard ta find a-gay-

er or~ happien party unywherc.
Wben the .feast was aver ut. iast, aud even

fat Mrs. Wall, who rcscmbicd a tub in ro-

tundity, had pratestcd ber inabiiity ta 'swal-

l0w another bite,' and the dishes had been

washed and wiped 'lu a twiukling,'. the

Young people spent a bai! haur lu singing

the famililar bymns that' wili neyer lace

their chunin, whii e many a! the aid' vaices
Jaiucd their quavcr ing toues ta the meiody.

The raam was -full of wavering shadaws

by that time. Iu the soft -dusk, ligbted
oniy by the quivering flames fram thc fire,
Doris Holiand rase.

'It is aimost time ta go,' she-said, gcutly.
'I pramised ta, sing for you. Whnt shah
lt be, Aunt Mary?'

The fuded aid face smuled at the frcsh
Young contenance us Aunt Mary answcr-
ed:

' I dau't kuaw thec rigbt uamc, dearie, but

you'Il kuaw what I men. Sing, "Neyer a
Trial."

The room grew 'very stili as the te .nder
wards rang out

'Neyer a trial that He la not there,
Neyer a burden that He doth not bear,
Neyer a sarraw that He doth not share ,
Moment by moment l'm under His cure.'

The fircliglit lit up the gentie face with
bcauty. Doris had given ber voice'ta the
Lard Jesus, she suid, that he mlght use It

for hiniseif. Perbaps that was tic reason
wby It came with such ioving camfort ta

the loueiy heurts that listencd. Triais, bur-
dens, sarraws, they knew ail about thase,
b'ut the vaice of. the singer brought befare
thcm thc pitying face af the Saviaur, whiie
ta ber Young fniends it came like *a message

o! inspiration, urging thcm ou ta frcsh ef-
forts *for their Leader.

' And naw,' sald Doris simply, 1 1 will
sing o! tic days ta came.'

The Home-lund ! Oh, the Hlome-lundI
The land a! the- freebaru!

There is no0 ulght lu Uic Home-land,
But ayc Uhc fadeiess*-maru.

l 'mn slghing for the Homc-iund,
My heur t le achi ng hdre;

There is no0 pain lu the Hamc-iand,
To which. I'm. drnwing near.'

H10w L.hey. listenedl 4aw the tears stood
lu the dirn eyes! Stray waifs of huMa.nI-

ty, men and women'of rnany creeds, soa'-
th e victims: of sin and ýsome of, sarrow, al

ioneiy and Éeary, ail alike homeless lu the

deepest sense of the world ! Even lame
Jim, who had neyer corne ta any of the

meetings befor -e,. although hé hadl had rnany

invitations, felt* bis soul thrilled. by the
touch of human and divine sympathy as the
beautiful volice sang on:

'My loved ones lu the Hame-land
Are waiting me to corne,

Where neither' sirn' or sorraw
Invades their happy home.

O dear, dear native country
O rest and pence aboya!1

~Christ bring us ta the Home-land
0f -Ils redeeming love.'

We must go now. .Have you had a
gaod time?'1

'Are you giad we came ?'
There was no neqd ta ask. The smiliflg

faces told the story without words..
Goo d-bye, al!* Good-bye, Aunt Mary.'

Good-bye, and the saints bless ye ! " said
Jane, dropping ber funnicet bob curtsey.
'It's aisy ye'll siape this night.'

' It's been a happy birthday,' sald Aunt
Mary, proudly. 'I neyer thought unyoue
would reniember it; let alone my huvin' a
reg'iar party V'

The Young people were a littie quiet going
home. Someway the gianess had held a

touch of pathos thut appcaled to theni.
May was the first ta leave the trolleyr.

Every anc inughed as Bert caiied after her:

' I sny, May;, bave another "idea" just as
soon as you can.'

Ding! ding! rang the conductor's bell,

but May iingered a moment as she unswcr-
cd earueîtiy

' Oh; I wish I 'couid. Do Yau know,

everybady, I neyer went ta a nicer pnrty
thoan this anc iu ail my life!'

FoIlow Me.
(By Ju.ln B., Goodwin.)

Whcn the voices of th- 'worid are iaudly
* calIing

Mid, the tumult of iife's sea,
Like the dew of eve upan tby. tired heurt

failing
Cornes a whisper, ail tby restiessucess eu-

thraliing,
Follow Me.'

Does the puthway open rough and wiid
before thee ?

Feeble tbough tby footsteps be,

Shouldst thon falter, ho stands ready te
restore thee,

And bis. gentie toues in w.atcbfui love Im-
plore thee,

Faiiow Me.'

When thy soul the niglit of dcuth is swift-
iy neariflg,

And life's fitful day-gleaifls fiee,

La ! bis fanm amld the daubt and gioom
appearing,

And bis loving voice thy fuinting spirit
cheerng,

«Fillow me.,

I3nigbter far than ajIi car tb's fairest dreamu
a! sp] endor,

Heaven'5 portais thon shaIt see;

fleurer far than all the gifts the worid eau
render,

Is the love thut weicomes tbee iu toues no
tender,

,riollow Me.'
-':The Churchilan.0

Y.
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The Tadpole's Ambition.
(By Katharine Pyne.)

It was very early in the morning,
and in every orchard, thicket and
'wood the birds were singing and
a]lswering m'e1odies.

The littie brown lizard that li'ved
under a stone in the .brook stuck
lier head out and looked about her.
I do - ivonder -why that tadpole
keepq going up there where the
water is so shallow,' she said. tô
hersel f. ' I think I'11 just go -and
Seo.'

In a moment she had élidden. out
from under -the stone, and up into
the soft shallow where the tadpolc
lay. 'IFlello!' she said.

The tadpole pald no0 attention to
lier, but wriggled himself stili f ar-
ther up the shore. 'Oh how beau-
tiful!' lic whispered to himself.

'WiM7at is so beautiful?' asked the
lizard, looking about her inquisi-
tively.

* 'That singillg' cried the tadpole,
ecstatically. 'Oh, if I could only
sing, like those, birds.' Then hie
turned his littie duli eyes upon the
lizard., II suppose you have often
seen. birds... coming. down to -the
stream f0 bathe,' lie said, .'Do you
think I look anything like one?'

'Like a bird?' cried the lizard,
,.No, you don't.'

'WelI, I dou't see why not,' said
the tadpole. 'To be sure, I haven't
any legs like a bird, but I have. as
long a tail.'

'Yes,' said the 1Uzard, 'but birds
have beaks and feathers, and.
wings as well, and you haven't any-
thing but a body'and a tail.'

'That is truc,' and the tadpole
si'ghcd heav~ily.

The bird songs wcere dying away
now, for fthe sun was f ully up,.but
the tadpole did not seem inclined
to move, so. the lizard settled lier-
self down more comfortably, and
-wenf on falking to hlm.

At ffrsf the tadpole was Éecr
too shy or too duil to talk, but
prescntly the lizard spoke again of
the birds, and then lie began fo, tell
lier howv lie wanfed to sing ever
since lie could remember, and how
he had fried and tried until ail the
fislies-and crawfish and even the
.watcr snails, had laughed at hlm,
but ho neyer made even a sound.
le told the lizard, too, that even.
after all that lie felt sure that lie

DRAW1NG LESSON.

cojuld sing, if oLy lie had legs and
could hop about like a bird.

Affer that morning the lizard of-
ten came up fo visit fthc tadpole,
and lie scemed to take great com-
fort in talking with lier,. for she
neyer made fun of him, but tried f0
plan some way for huxn to learn to

Once she suggesfed that if he
were only on the shore he miglit be
able to do somefhing about if, so
he w-,riggledý hinself haîf up out of
fthe water, but almost immediafely
lie gre-W so sick that the lizard had
to pull him back again by lis tail,
feeling ferribly friglifened ail the
while lest it should break.' It was
the very next niorning that the liz-
ard found the tadpole in a state of
wild excifement '0 lizard, lizard!'
hi- cried, shaking ail over from hiis
head to lis tail; 'just .look at me!
I'm getfing leg-s!

It was tru9. There they were,

still very small and weak, but réal-
ly legs. The lizard and the fad-
pole had been too busy falking of
liow fhey could make theni grow to
notice, thaf they were already bud-
ding, and flic legs -iere ouf before
they knew if.

They were still more excited
wlicn soon afferwards, fliey saw
near.the front part of flie tadpole's
body two more littIe buds, and flie
lizard was sure thaf. these would
prove to be wings.

If was a terrible blow fo fhem
wlien fhey found they were not
wings af al, but legs. .'Now. it's
ail over,' cried the tadpole in de-
spafr. 'It was bad enougli nof fo
have wilgs, but 110w that I'm -et-
ting legs this way therc's no0 know-
ing liow it wlJ end.'

The lizard, foo, was alrnost hiope-
less for a whulc, unt il she sud-denly
remembered how a Era'wfishi she
had known had lost one of its claws
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in a figit, and if liad liardly hurt it
atù ahl;.and she su.ggesfed thaf she
uiiif pul flic front legs off. The
tadpole was very wiiliug, but at
the firsf twist slie cried ouf, 'Oucli!
thaf liurts il * so the- lizard liad fo,
stop. Shc could n ot but feel, liow-
ever, fliat somefhing. mialit have
been donc if fthe fadpoie had not
been such a coward.-

:But: worse'was to foliow. Que
morning, before the lizard was up,
tlic tadpoie came wiigigover.to,
the door of lier house. 'Lizard, liz-
ard! corne ouf liere!' he cried, and
as soon as she appeared lie breafli-
lessly beggcd lier fo, get a piece of
éelgrass and ineasure his tail.
'l've been .afraid it was sliriuking
for some time,' lie said, 'and now.
I'm almost sure, and, I'vc been f cci-
iug .so strangely, too. Somefimes
Ifeel fliaf I must have air, and I

gef up. on a stone so that I amn al-
mosf out of flic water, and only
then do I feel comfortable.'

Hasfily the lizard measured flic
tadpoie's tail, and then they .sat
staring. af ecd oflier iu sulent con--
sternation.

If was almosf gone!
Sf111 flic lizard would not give up

ail hope. She knew of a wisc 91.d
crawfisli who lived fuàrthler down
flic stream, and' after bidding flic
tadpole stay wliere lie was fill she
returned, she liastened. away to beg
flic old crawfisli to corne and look
at flic tadpoie and give lis advice.

Iu a very liffle Whilc she came
back again bringing flic oid craw-
fish wifli lier. Fie came crawlingt
aiong looklng bofli ways at once
witli his pop eyes and twiddliug his
feelers, but flic moment lie came to
where flic fadpole was lie stopped
short lu surprise. 'Why, this is no
sick tadpole!' lie cried. Then lie
addcd, addressing the fadpole.
'Why.are you here? Why arcn't
you ouf lu flic swamp, siugring Wifh
ail flic rest of fli ? Don't you
know you're a frog?'

'A fro g!' cried flic lizard, but flie
young fadpole frog leapèd clear
ouf of flic- brook wifli a joyous cr-y-

'A frog!' lie slioufcd. 'A frog!
Wliy, fliaf's better fliaù bcing -a
bird. 0 littie lizard, if that is truc,
I must say good-by. . Fiey for flic
wide green swamp, and flic loud
frog choruses under flic liglit of flic
moon ! -Good-by, liffle friend,
good-by! Tliink of me somefimes
when you hear me singiug far
away.'

So the frog went away to join
his brothers. If was lonely for fthc
Litie lizard after tlie frog>was gone,
but she comforted lierself by fhluk-
ing liow hiappy lie must be, andi
often af twiiiglif she listenel La
choruses of frogs over inu the
swramp, and wondered if tlic one
iho sang so mucli louder, and

deeper than ail the rcst was flic lit-
fie tadpoie wliho tried so liard .to be
a bird.

'After allj' she said .to lierself,
'there are more ways of singing
t han one.'---'The Oufiook.'

The Lecrend of T-wo Sacks.
There is an old story whicli tells

èf an old man wlio was in fthe habit
of trav elling from place to place
witli a sack liangrig behind lhis
ba .cký and ano ther in front of him.

What do you think tliese saclis
werc for? Well, I .will ftell you.

In the one- hanging, behind him
lie tossed alli ekind deeds of his
fricnds, where they were -quite hid.
fromn vicw, and lie soon. forgrot ail
about tlicm.

lu flic one hanging round lis
neck under lis chin, lie popped ai!
flhc sins whicli the people lie kne*
,commfteda,.;., andl these lie was iu
thle habit of turniug over anud look-
ing at as lie walked aiong, day by
day.

Que day, to bis surprise, lie met
a man weariug, just like himself, a
sack iu front and one behind, Fie
wcnf up f0 him and began feeling

bis s ac.CL
'Wliat have you got .there, my

frieud' lie asked, giving the sack
iu front a good poke.

'Stop, don'f do thaf!' cried the
other, 'you'll spoil my good things.'

'Wrlat fhings ?' asked Numbeu'
Oue.
*'Why, my good deeds,' answered

Number Two. II keep tliem ail lu
front of me, wliere I eaun always
sec tliem and fake fiem. out and
air tlicr. Sec, liere is flic hall-
crowu I put lu the plate last Sun.
day, and the sliawl 1 gave to the
beggar girl, and tlie mitltens I gave
the crippled boy, and flic penny 1f
gave fo, the organ-grinder, and liere
is even the benevolent smlle I be-
stowed on the crossing-sweeper at
rnyv door, and--

'And wliat is lu flic sack behiud
you?' asked flic firsf travelier, who
thouglif bis companiou's good
deeds would neyer corne to au end.

'Tut, tut,' said Number Two

'there is nothing I care to look at in
there.. That sack hol.ds what 1.
ca]l my littiemistakes.'

'Il seerna. to me that your sack of
mistakes is fuller flian fthc oflier,'
said Nu mber One.

INumber Two frowned.. Fie liad
never thouglit tilat thougli lie liad
put what lie called bis 'mistakes'
out of siglit, 'everyone else couid
sce tliem Étili. An .angry replyî
was on lis lips when happily a
third traveller. aiso carrying two
sa.cks, as tliey w.cre -. overtook
tliem.

The first two men at once poulle-
cd on flhe stranger.

IWTlat cargo do you carry in your
sack?' cried one.

'Let's sce your goods,' said the.
other.

IWith ail ny licart,' quotli the
stranger ; 'for I have a goodiy as-
sortmcnf and I like fo show lieni.
This sack,' said lie, poiuting to flic
one hanging iu front of him, lis full
of the-.good deeds of ofliers.'

'It must be a prefty heavy weiglit
to carry,' observed Number Qne.

'There you are mistaken,' repiie4
the strauger; 'thle weight is only as
sals are to a slip or wings are to
,!n cagle. It helps me onw%ýard.'

iweil, your sack *behinid eaut be of
il.le use to you,' said Number Two,
'for it appears to be empty, and I
sec it lias a great liole in the bot-
tomn of it.'

II did. If on purpose,' said the
stranger, 'for ail tlie evil I hear of
people I put in tlieÉe and if f ails
tlirougli and is iost. So, you sec; I
have no weiglit to, drag me dowýn or
backzward.'-'Independent.'

You Will Neyer be Sloi-ry.
rior using geutie words.
Flor doing your best.
For being kind to the poor.
For looking before leaping.
For hearing before judging.
For fhinking before speaking.
For harboriug dlean thouglits.
Fior standing by your principles.
For asking pardon wlien in error,
For being generous to an enemy.
For sliowing courtesy to your

seniors.
Fior making others hiappy.
For being kind to animais.

A littie brother and sister of Me-
dia, Pa., were sitting on: tlie floor
playing, witli. their blocks. The
brother leancd over and kisscd lis
* baby sister on flic cheek. Takiug
up lier apron and wiping lier cheek,
she said sweefly: 'Bruver, I'm no t
wiping .off the love, im just wiping
off tlic wet'
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LESSON IX.- MARCI-I 3.

Jesus Betrayed
Zahn xviii., 1-11. Mernory verses, 8-11.

Rend. Matthew xxvi., 47-56 ; Mark xiv.,
43-52 ; Luka xxii., 47-54.

C, olden -Text.
Thie Son o! man 1s'betrayed into the

handc jof sinners.'-Mntt. xxvi., 45.

The Bible -Lesson.
1. When Jesus had spoken these words,

he 'went forth vith hic d'sciples over tic
brook Cedron, where was a gardon, intoi
the which hoe entered, and his disciples.

2. And Judas also, which betmayed hlm,
knew the place :for Jesus ofttimes resorted
thither with hic disciples.

3. Judas then, biaving rce ived a baud of
men and officers fron the chie! priosts and
pharisees, corneth thither with lanterns ana

* torches and weapons.
*4. Jesuc, therefore, knowiug ail things
that shouid conie upon hlm, went forth,
and said unto thon, Whom seek ye?

5. Thcy ans-wered hlm, Jecus of Nazareth.
Jesus saith unto thoin, I arn lie. And Ju-
das also, wbichl betrayed him, stood with
Vien.

6. *As soon, thon, as hoe had said unto
then, I arn hoe, they went bnckward, and
felI to the ground.

7. Thon asked hoe then again, Whdrn seekc
ye ? And they said, Josus of Nazareth.

8. &-ecus answcred, I have told. you that
1 arn ho :If therefure ye seek me, lot these
go their. way:

9 That the saying night ho fulfllled,
which ho spake, o! thona which thou, gav-
est me, have I lost none.

10. Thon Sinon Peter having a sworil,
drew It, and'srnote the higli priest's ser-
vant and cut off hic right car. The cor-
vant's name wis Maîchus. 1

Il. Thon said Jecus unto Peter, Put up
thy sword into the sheath : the ýcup which
my Father bath given me, chahl I ,flot
drinik It ?

Suggestions.
(Fron 'The Gist o! tha. Lessouls,' by the

Rev. R. A. Torrey, o! the Moody Bible In-
stitu te,. Chicago)

Jesus iongcd ta moot the Father in pray-
er. The awful weight o! agony was crucli-
lng hlm. (Matt. xxvi, 38.) But hoe must
ctreugthea the disciples and fortify then
againat the coming trial. To this hoe at-
tended first. But now this work was donc.
The necessary words had been spoken, the.
'wondraus prayer thiat made their safety
cure had been offercd, and Jesus goos fortli
to the gardon where hoe shahl meet the Fa-
ther in prayer and get the strcngth neéedd
to lnsure hin vlctory in the last grent
ronilict. The gardon was s place o! fre-
quant resart for aur Lord. It was a clins-
on sanctuary* ivhre hoe met the Father.
Those who kuow hini best kncw that thie
retired place of prayer was the likcliest
place te ind lin at that time o! night
(v. 3). Judas had o! ton beau. thore. lu.
that hallowcd gardon beneath thc old olive
trocs hoe lad ceeu. Jesus interceding with
God. But bis heart had becono sa bard-
cned by covetousnecs that the sacred sighit
had made littie impression upou it. I-lis
principal thouglit saens ta have 'beaun tbnt
the gardon o! prayer wouid bo a gaad place
ta capture Jecua linawares.

Judas bad net become sa hardou.ed in a
day. But little by littie, by ailowiug the
grced o! moncy toq ucurp a larger an.d larg-
er place Ia his heart, and uy hardening ies
heart more and more against the truths
Vint hoe heard constantly failiug fron. the
lips. o! the Son, o! God, Judas had becorne
what wc home sec hin. Two bands wcrE
ta meet that night lu. the gardon, God'sq

band and the.devii's. At -the haa of one
wàà thé Son a! God himsel, at the hcad
of tbe ather hlm into whom .the dcvii had
entered. Judas had pr.ovided, hinseif with
a -large complany of* soldicrc '(v. 2, -R. V.
marg.). Elvidently a-", great fear 'of this
humble man', Jesus, had takeni pôsÉession
of. thcm, and they feared the multitude,
also. If Jesus had seen. fit to resist, their
preparations would have pravon totally In-
adequate: (Matt. .xxvi., .53).. Thpough t
was a mooniight night they brought Ian-
toris and torches, tbinkiug, perbaps, that
JTesus wou]d hide in the shadow of the'
trees or *rocks The whole performance is,
an illustration of the dense stupidity o! the
enemies of God. They did nothave to
search for Jesus. Jesus fully roalizing hic
peril, but knowing alco that God>s appoint-
ed time bail coma, ivent forth and dolivereil
himseif into their handc. -(v. 4. cornp. cli.
x, 17, 18).-

Jesus knew tbat at iast the awful hour
that lie had s0 long looked forward to with!
sarrowunspeakiable had c*orne., He knew
ail that wac qomiug' upon him, but hie did
flot shrinir. He 'went forth' wlth steady
step and undaunted hcart. Hie pïut ta Judas
and hic band a question that had more lin
it than appears on the surface, 'Whom
scék -yeV 'Jésus of Nazareth,' le the
quick response. Little dld they realize
who he wac whoma they sought to capture
and destroy. There are five words of aw-
fui sadness lin this fifth verse, '.Judas -was
standing with then.' Think-of it, lie who
had been a chosen apostie. standing> with
tho eneniies of his Lord ! So to-day there
are many standing with the enemies of
Jesus whon one would naturally expect to
be standing by the side of Jesuc. Judas
standing thora is an Illustration of the
brazen eifrouteryo m But Judas doca
not long remain standing. With majestic
calmness and dignity Jesus slmpiy says, 'I
arn he,' and Judas and his hellich crew go.
backward and LI ta the ground. It le
just a momentary fiashinig forth of the
divine glory o! Jesus and foreshadbwing
of that glorlous day whcen ail the enemies
of Jecus shall fail dicmayed and overwhelrn-
cd at -hic fee't. Augustine weii ackc in
comnenting upant Vis.verse, 'What*will hie
do when hie cornes as a judge''l ifeh dia
this whcn glving hlmself up as a prisoner?'
At this point Josus had abundant oppor--
tuni-ty ta escape if lie would. But hie wlfl
not, for hie knows hic bour has now corne.
But whilc delivering himseif up, hie shields
hic dicciples. Not one of them shall
bie bast, (v. 9, R.V.). And hie knows the3i
are not strong enough yet to stand the test
of arrest and trial. So hie wili not; suifer
thera. ta be ternpted above that which they
are able (v. 8, cornp. I. Cor. x., 13). The
time wifl came when they will be strong
cnough and thon they too shall have the
honor of arrost and martyrdon, (ch. xi.,
23.

Peter took it upon himself to defena
Jecus. There was courage in bis act, but
it was not a iasting courage. Péter was
trying to nakc good hic boast, 'with thee
1 arn ready to go both ta prison and to
death.' (Luke xxii., 23, R.V.). There was

*not much sense in the act. How excit ed
and reaily frightened Peter wac rnay, be
suggestcd in that the blow wac so poorly
directed. The rash act got Peter into trou-
ble inter and was anc of the causes that
led to hic deniai of his Lord (v. 26). John
Is the only evangolist who records that
Peter was the one who struck ,this blow.
Perbape the other evangeliste couccai Pet-
e r's narne that Peter might not get into
trouble by the' act. When John wrote
Peter was already dend. Peter received no
praise from the Lord for his rash darlng,
(cf. Mhatt. xxvi., 52). Jesus bade Peter put
up the sword Into the sheath. This sets
forth Christ's view o! propagatit'g tho gos.-
pel by the sword. The sword with .which
a Christlan should do hic fighting is theý
sword o! the Spirit (verse 36 ; Il. Cor.
x. 4; Eph. vi. 17). The cup £romn which
Peter was sccklng ta kecp Jesue was bit-
ter, but the Iiather gave it and Jesus wae
ready ta drink It. No matter how, bitter
the cap the Father gives let us ever echa
Christ's triurophant, ' Shall I flot drink it ?'
The Father gave this cup ta Jeas by thc
hande of wicked men. It was none .the
less froin the Father, (cf. Acts Il., 23). Jesus

**was scized and bound. There was 'no necd
ofa blnding hlm. If hie had seen fit not to

igo the bonds wôuld have been of no avail.

Questions.
What seven characteristlcs 0f ,Jesus a.re

seen.in this. passage-?, What seven *thlnga
did Jesus,,do? What.does>the lesson teach
as to the security of those who beiong: td

-Chrst ? How Is the hardness ot'Judas'a
heart shown ? In what'respects dld Pester
make a mistake ? What le the most lmn-
portant lesson In Vhe passage?

C. E. Toic..
Sun., March 3."Toplc-Relgious barren-

ness.-Luke xiii., 6-9.

Junior C. E. Topic.
WANTED : ANDREWS ANIJ PHILIPS.

Mon., Feb. .25 .--Jesus is seeklng.-
John X., 16.

Tues., Feb. 26.-7Telling the world.-
Phil. il., .15; 16.

Wed., Feb. 27 .- Winnlng your friends.-
John iv.. 2ý8-30.

Thu., Feb. 2.-A good exaimple.-Acts
x., 24., 33.

Fr1., Mar. 1.-One famlly In Christ.-ý
Matt. xkiii.. 8.

Sat.. Mar. 2.-Opening the Scriptures.-
Acte xvii!. 28.

Sun., Mar. 3 .- Toplc-Bringing others ta
Jesus.-John I., 4d-45.

Free Churcil Catehismn.
26. Q.-Where do we find God's will brief-

ly expresse?!? -

A.-In the Ilecalogue or Law of the Ten
Cornmandments. as explained byl Jeass
Christ.

27. Q.-Repeat Vie Ten Comrnandmcents.-
A.-(Repétition of the Commandrnents.)
28. Q.-How has our Lord taught us to

un?!erstand this law ?.
* l.-He taught that Vie law rmachos to the

désires, motives and intentions of the heart,
ca. that wè4 cannot kecp It unless we love
God with our whole heart and. aur ne;igh-
bor as ourselves.

Tact :Needed.
Making my savent one Sunday afternoon

a littie earller than usuu.l, such disorder met
my gaze as I had neyer limagincd. The
lads were sllding down the railings that
guarded the staircase, and, on entering the
room above, it seemed a mass. of living Mo-
tion. Boys were riding the desk on the
platform, the backs of the seats, and indeed
everything .available. Expérience .had
taught me ta 1ook for a ringleader, and ha
vias quickly found.

It lacked but a few moments of the hour
for opening, but. as 1 rcquested the master-
spirit ta take charge until the arrivai of the
superintendent, hy a cingle wave of hià hand
the attention of ail present was9 attracted;
and the quiet that ensued was as perfect as
that cailed for by their esteerned superinten-
dent7-who soon arrived, gazed about hlm
surprised, then went dircctly an with the
ucuai exercises, finding ail lu. arder and
awaiting furtber direction.

How -mucli might be accomplished for
good, were there more àympathy shown for
the mischievous, who ara not yet lnclined
to evil for its own sakle, but are rather ras-
tive from lack of sarne speclal Incentive

-tbat shail win «th.eiit best endeavors, and
walting, as it were, to be led, whether*for
good or for. evil '-S. S. Turnes.'

It i5 of great moment Tfiat the Sunday
cchooi brings clearly into view the restraints
which bound and lirit individual liberty. It
tells the chiidren thnt mon may flot do just
what they pleace. It makes mucli of. the
authority of conscience. It points upward
ta the soIemn enactmnents of law and duty,
that Istera daughter of Vie volco of God.'
It sets God hinseîf in Vie forefront, an arn-
niprecence neyer absent or forgetfui, a tri-
bunal that can neyer ho evaded or eccaped.
Who of us wlll say how mnxy it prevents,
by planting thece hcdgec about them, froin
failing aýway into the crin4nal and vicions
classes?:.*-Who can estinate to what extent
it is caving.the nation fron the ihcroace o!
VItosa whose moral weaknossec and. deiu-
quencles lnfict s0 core a blow on its honor
and strength?-Suiday School Chronicle.'

Every man In hic humor. 'World Widc'
la a collection of Vhe best writing on the
mact lnterèctlng subjeots.
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Does the Liceis e Ilelp the
Tax-Payer?

(By the Rev. W. R. P rince, in the 'Na-
-tional Âdvocate.')

Taxes are as. certain as death It ls as

bard for the average fariner ta pay his as-

sessinent of twenty 'dollars.as for the rich

capitalst ta pay five hundred. Many a

man, living on saine bleak and stony NeW

England bill, struggling 'ta support a fafl-

ily wbere it la bard for sheep ta find a

ýliving, pays a tax of but eight or ten dol-

lars, but ta hlm that smail sum. Is a crueh-

ing burden.
'Anythlng ta lighteu' tbe load of taxes,'

he groans ; ' anythlng ta -put inaney in the
town treasury w itbout talring it out of« iy
pocket !

.1 TREASUR<.

LIOENSE NO.

ý&long corne two or three fellows and say
to the poor inan: 'Help us to fix -it s0
we can. seil liquor in this town, and vie
wlll each pay large money iuta tbe towfl
treasury. Sa much belp on the taxes,
eee ?, Tbe voter looks, and scens. ta
see a faucet over the town treasury ready
ta pour dawn gold. The faucet le noW
àtopped, since no liquar, is legally sold ln
town, but bis vote eau help move the me-
chanism that .will open IL

LICENSE.YES.

flsic magination divells on Uic prospect.
Hie seins ta sec the licence faucet apencd,
and a steady stream. o! gold dollars drap-
ping Into the commun ity chcst, aIl o! wbich
contribute.ta lightcn bis burdea o! taxes.

Tempted by tbe vision, he goes ta the
ballot.box and deposits bis vote for licence.
But be forgets, or le nat awarc tbat there
le an openlng ln the treasury box below as
well as abave, and that tbe mecbianiem
wbicb apens tbe licence faucet and draps
in gald abave, nlwaye and unavoidably a!
the sanie turne unstape the opening belol;y.
Mareover, the openlng below le -larger than
that abave, and consequently. very much
marc escapes than cames in from the fan-
cet.. This le îvhat the voter, wvho goe for
licence because be thinlçs it ivill.lessen bic
taxes, does nat or will not understaud.

LICENSE YES.

By bis foolish attempt ta dimlnieb bis
taxes bf a wrong means- lie has reallY in-
creased thein. For whatever depletes the
town treasury raobs the taypayers, wbo have
ta fill up tbe treasury.

Thougbtful, sensible men know, or at
least when the fact is poiated out ta tbem,
tbey corne ta recognize that a large share of

.tbe crime committed 'is brought au by
drink, and that the came le truc of Pau-
perism and jnsanity; that direct damageg
are caused by drink, as wvhen a drunken
man destroys public property. H{e secs that
many indirect expenees for which liquor
is iu wh9le orilu part responsible fail on the
public treasury. *The cost of a murder
trial le sometimes enarmauS, and most of
the murders are traceable ta drink. It
le for the defraying of sucb expenses, lu
part, that' taxes are paid. Wliatcver ln-
creases crime, pauperiefl, insanity, etc., ln-
creases taxes. The opening o! caloane cer-

taialy means 'the increase of these things,
andi tberefare directly tends to increase the
burden of the taxpayer. Let no anc be
taken lu by thc fallacy that the. fee paid
by the liquor seller for hie licence benefits
the town or any indivîdual in it, except the
saloon-keeper bimseif, wvho thereby ac-
quires the privilege of gatting ricb at the
détriment and expense o! the reet o! the
communlty.'

Drive out tbe saloon and lessen taxes

I bave neyer observed sucb pallid faces
and sa many markis o! declinlng he altb, or
ever knew sO mauy hectical habits and con-
sumptive affections as o! late years ; and
I trace this alarming inroad an young con-
stItutions principally ta the pernialus eus-
tom o! smoking elgars.-Dr. Waterhause.

]3ILLY BRAY. THE OORNISH-
PREÂCHER.

This wonderfully interesting book (paper
caver-) gives an aneedotal cketcby life of anc
o! the mast effective preachers ever used by
Gad for the salvatian o! saule. This book free
ta 'Messenger' cubecribers sending two new
subscriptioiis at tbirty cents eacb,.

Correspond ence
TO LOTTIE T.

WIllIAttlé Lottie T.,' o! Agriceola, North
Alberta, whose nîce letter was lu the 'Me s-
senger' of Feb. 8, kinidly scnd her full naine
and address -ta Mise L. Skelding, 130 Dunn
avenue, Parkdale, Toronto, who wishes ta
send ber came books. Miss Skelding s.iys r
II know what it is not ta be able ta wal.c
about, b avlng been, slck for over nine years,
and I feel I would like ta do comcthing ta
brighten thc lives o! others wbo are. cick,
lîke I amn. God bas been vcry goad tor
me, and given me inany klnd !riends ta lookf
latter mne.'

Aiberni. B. 0.
Dear Editor,-I amn a girl -about nine years

o! age. I bave taken the 'Messenger'.a
year, and I like it very mnuch. I bave two
sisters and a brotber. A LITTLE FRIEND.

Dear Editor,-I'm nine years aId. I talce
the 'Messenger.' My auntie cent me the
'Messenger' at year for Christmnas. I
have subscribed for it mysel!. I bave nc
brothere or eleters. R. W. D.

Kincardine.
Dear Editor,-I live on a !arm near Kin-

cardîne, on Lake Huron. t bave four sis-
tere and two brothers. We take the 'Mec-
senger' and like It very much. I go ta
Sunday-school and cburch.

E. MAUDIE S. (Aged 9.)

Dear Editor,-My brother takes the 'Mec-
senger' and likes It very mucb. I have anc
sister and four brothers. Our post-office
le Elm Valley. My pa keepe a bord, ana
1 ride on a horse. I'm at my aunt's for
holldays. MILTON L. G.

Ethel. Ont.
Dear Editor,-Enclased you will flnd 30

cents, payment for anc year's subscription
for your paper. ,I like tbe 'Meseenger'
very much. I like reading the stances lu
It. 1 . live on a farin, a mile and a quarter,
from Ethel. I have one brother, but no
sisters. My brothcr's name le Melvyn.. I-
Wonder If anybody's birthday le on the
came day as mine-Nov. 15.

BERNICE S.

Guelph, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Tliraugh the kinfduese o! a

fniend my sister is getting the 'Messenger.'
I 'lke reading the correspondence beet.

My father is a farmer. My birthday wvas
on Dec. 11. I have one sicter and anc
brother. Wc have no Sunday-cchlool noîv'
in the winter. 1 go ta the Methodiet
Ohurcb. I have two kitties for pets.

FLORENCE M. (Aged 12.)

St. Catharines, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I got a 'Messenger' yec-

tcrday for the firet time since July, and
it was quite a treat. We movcd from To-
ronto and I could nat make up my mind ta
go ta a strange Sunday-school till now, the
beginning of the new year. and I arn sO
glad I wvent. .. I think 1 shaîl like the Well-
and Avenue School as wcll as Christ Church,
Toronto. e S. A. O.

Wbeatly River, P. E. I.
Dear Editor,--ý-I arn ten years aId. I go

ta school, and 1 amn'uthe fourth reader.
alea in geogra.phY. grammar and hietory. I
have taken the 'Meceenger for about tbree
*years, and 1 lîke it very much. I have
a little brother named William Lawrence.
fie le eigh.t yearc aId, and he le lu the thlr'a
reader. Wiehing you a.bappy New Year,

GEORGE D. MeL

Northý Bedleque, P.E.I.
Dear Editar,-It seins queer that I dan't

write and tell how wc aIl like the ' Mec-
songer.' -I got the paper as a present
froin aur last teacher. I always like ta
loak at the letters and Little Folks flret. I
wrote once before, but I gues my letter
found its way ta the waste basket. My
papa le a farmer and we kccp cows, borses,
cheep, pige, bens and turkeyc and geese.
The belle are mine. Wouîd you please,
Mr. Edîtor, tell me wben the 'Northera
ivescengel' was edited first. With aIl good
'wishes ta the ones who read this letter.

JENNIE R. (Aged 12.)
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A Darning Club.
Âmongý ail the clubs of the present day a.

flarnlng., club' .1s certaluly one, of the Most

* practical. It originated among a numbier of

housewlves, wbo decided that 'darning 1 was

too duli 'work -to be pursued iu the soli-
tude of one's own home, and so .decided to

-have a weekly meeting on Wednesday fore-
noon, to whlch each sbould take bermend.
Ing, while those who bad no-work were to
entertalu the rest by reading or sometbing
of a similar character. Tbe plan was car-
rled out, and worked admirably. Not only
was a pleasant 'weekly entertalum ent enjoy-
ed, and a great deal of uuiuteresting 'work
happily disposed of, but the memibers -became
familiar with a large amount *0f. elevating
iterature whieh else tbey would not have

-had tbe time or opportunity of assimilating.

Mou!d ini the Cellars.
Unslaked lime is best suited for the -exter-

mination of mould in thé' cellar. It is
blown lu the shapie of fine powder, on the
wallz of the cellar and into the joints and
crevices by means of the bellows or else
throwu on witbi the baud. The walls'must
be damp; dry walls bave to be well moist-
ened previously. The lime slakes with the
adherini water and kills ail orgauismns. On
the day following the walls are washed off,
and, asexperience bas proved, the cellar
will remain free from mould for at least
two years.

S elected, Recipes.
*CtaePtudding.-This is -a very ligbt

pudding if properly made. Mix toget her a
breakfast-cup' and a baif of flour witb a
tablespoonful of stîgar and a cunful of milk
to a stiff batter. Then take about an 'ounce
of butter and two eggs. Beat the eggs and
butter together until they are like cream,
and tben stir into. the batter; add a tea-
spoonful o! baking powder, and turu intoa
greasedl dish and bake for an hour. This
may be eaten as it is, or with jam, or a
few currants or sultanas may be added.

Apple Compote-Fuit a cupful of sugar neudi
one o! water into a preserving -kettle, addiug
tbe'juice of oue lemon. rBoil five minutes,
or tîntil the scum rises, and remove it. Add
six apples, pareil, cored and qua:rtered. l3ol
until nearly* tender, aud then bake *in the
aven. This is good either bot or cold.

Sauce for the Same.-Oue cupful 0! .sugar,
one plut o! water, the thin yellow rind o! a
quarter of a lemon, a little grated uutmeg;
let It hoil slow]y for a few moments and
serve.

AboUt 1 World Wide.'
PROF ESSOR GEIKIE.

Dean o! Trinity Medical College.
Toronto, Jan. 14, 1901.

(To the Editor o! 'World Wlde.2)
Sir,-Please iend me from your first

number the year of 'World Wide.' I wlsh
you ail *success. I thinlc .your idea is a
very good one, and wilI do Énuch lu the
way of giving readers what will instruct
and lnterest tbem, iucrev.sing their -désire
to. rend, and if they go througb your ton-
touts as guoted ln the 'Dally Wituoss' for
tbe first two numbers, giving a-great doal
of Information, ail' uiseful and intoresting.

1 seudl you 75 cents la stamps.
Wlsblng you ail success, 1 am au old

SWltu'ess' subscriber.
*WALTER B. GDIKIE.

PROFESSOR A. H. YOUNG.
Trinity University, Torouto, Jan. 11.

(To the Editor o!£ 'World Wido.')
Slr,-Tbe numbor of ' World Wlde' whlch

bas already appoared I have read withi much
plonsure. I hope you will be successful
in the new enterprîso.

* ' Yours truly,
A. H. YOUNG.

Three Rivers.

* Pease fiud seventy-five cents ouclosed
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Mll ta ane acddress-Regular pries, $2.05.- speclai prica............ $1.80

Ail to two separate addrses-Regular pr be, $4.10. Speclii; prc.......270

JOHN DOUGIALL & SON, Ptjblishers, Montreal, Çanada.

ADVER-TISEMVENTS.

THE ve forT NUTRITI oU. itear.fveo orhotol

orllerMiijCabine Photo-ii4aonl

.. t . le .ah .....W.2'3

- -abo noall ,lte crof te

~ ~ o-r~Q ~ -i~fi nised o3-old eclvelp
TH Mr '* .R:TI;U' ius.&led box, staillr

gntIfblifi of tb on-e

for 1 World Wide!.' You should bave made
It a'dollar. It is more awkward to seud
sevonty-five cents than oue 'dollar.

Yours truly,
SAMUEL TRENAMAN.

[out-o!-town subseribers wbo find it more
couvenlout to send a dollar may do. so and
the subscriptiou will be extondod -to six-
teon months.-Ed.J

About the 'Witnless.'

Messrs. John Dougal Son, Moutreal .-
Gentlemefl,-As 1 have been tàleing the

'Weokly Wltnoss' for somune yoars lîernnit
me to add my volce t.o those who alîpre-
ciate your valuable papor. .i would not
be. 'wlthout,-it for a 'good deal. vour Iiigh
Christian standpoint and authontie uews
maRe the 'Wituess' witbout a 'peor.inlu the
Canadian nowspaper world. As I bave ro-
nowed my subseription tbrough thé '?Pro-'
gress' office of this place, I take this oppor-
tuulty of lotting yen know.

Yours truly,.
FRANK AMAS.

Qu'Appelle Station, Assa., Feb. 4, 1901.

- Rama, Ont., Jan. 26, 1901.

Messrs'. John Dougail & Son, Montreal :
deutlomen-I regret having overlooked

my reuowal of your valuable papor.*
I mi'ght say that it has been lu our fam-

Ily sînce the 'Witness' was first publI shbd.
My fathor, the late Captalu McPherson, of
Her Majosty's 78th Highlanders, havlng euh-
scribed for It durlng hîs lifetime.

Yours slncerely,
JAMES MePHERSON,

.Postmaster, Rama.P.O.

fu1lbtoitra sof rla.o
Sry uon ctoris at lic, cagit. TISS

photos ara foul cabinet aizea tnd are la the
Yet7ilacats oloof photogaphie oct.Xe

- pmron iwoullikie ta have agood portrai
ut lier MaJcsty. Tis makea or Photo.
grapha goal to soi. WrIte and iro mani
photos. SelU thorn, returu mfottoy, and vdl
anali poolpald tis hatdsorno pollAhO4
nickel watcht.with oraatoefltededge. tour.'
mnInute tnd aecond bands tn il oules
Amorfran lever toonvement. Il 1. acuraie
and rellaiti a nd wlth Came wlll bat tes.

yous Write to-dol, '1110 ioro0
At Co. Boux 12 a ruto.

NORTHERN 1MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page IIlustraied Weekly).

One yerly subscrlption, 30e.
Three or more copies, separateli addresi.

cd, 25c. eacb.
Ten or more to au indiVidual address, 20.

eacb.
Tes, or more separately addressed, 25e. put

copy.

Wheni aoldred ta Montroal City, Great BritÀi and Patel
t7nion cauntrios, 52o postage mst ho addozl for eueh eopy-:
«UultedStutes and Canada fra of postage. Speclal arrange-
nento wMI. bo mode for doliveriug ]packages et 10 or more il.
MLontreal. Subscribera roaiding in the 'United States can reit
b7 Poat once Monoy Order an ta.'a Point, N1.Y. or Exprou
Monoy Order payable ln Montreal.

Sample package, suppied free on applica.-
tion.

JOHIN DOUGÂLL & S ON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TBZ 2ioRTHEiU< MESSENGER ' la printea and publiaMt
cr0ye17 e the.*WitesBulig at th. coner ai Cralg

andi St Peter atreets, la he ilty of Mantreal. by Jobs
fled]pzth Deugall andi Vrederick Eugene DouIagfl bath ci
MontresJ

Uf business comuanncatlous aboolti be atidresseti 'Jobu
Dougai~ à sou, tond aiil ettera ta the eflter alaooidbe
itidreiseti Editer of tii. 2g«orthera Miosenzer.*

O>UR'.- BEST -".PR.EMIýlUMa


